NELSON, Holy Saviour; *Diocese of Salford*

C 1902-1941  M 1906-1941  Copy reg  Microfilm  MF 1/160

NELSON, St George; *Diocese of Salford*  [merged with St Joseph and now known as St John Southworth]  [closed]

C 1922-1941  M 1923-1941  Copy reg  Microfilm  MF 1/160

NELSON, St John Southworth; *Diocese of Salford*

NELSON, St Joseph; *Diocese of Salford*  [merged with St George and now known as St John Southworth]

M 1981-1991  Orig reg  RCNJ 1
C 1884-1941  M 1885-1941  Copy reg  Microfilm  MF 1/160

NELSON  see also  BARROWFORD

NETHERTON, Our Lady of Walsingham; *Archdiocese of Liverpool*

For registers enquire at: The Church, Stand Park Avenue, Netherton, Bootle. L30 3SA

For references in bold e.g. *RCLN*, please consult catalogues for individual register details and the full reference.
For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed or CRS format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
NETHERTON, St Bennet; Archdiocese of Liverpool
C 1742-1784 M 1752-1799 B 1754-1799 Copy reg Manuscript Searchroom

NEW MOSTON see MANCHESTER, New Moston

NEW SPRINGS see WIGAN, New Springs

NEWCHURCH IN ROSSENDALE, St Peter; Diocese of Salford
For original registers enquire at: The Presbytery, Chapel Street, Newchurch, Rossendale. BB4 9EE

NEWHOUSE see BARTON, Newhouse

NEWTON HEATH see MANCHESTER, Old Trafford

NEWTON LE WILLOWS, St David; Archdiocese of Liverpool
For registers enquire at: The Parish House, Park Road South, Newton le Willows. WA12 8JW

NEWTON LE WILLOWS, St Mary and St John; Archdiocese of Liverpool
For registers enquire at: The Parish House, Crow Lane East, Newton le Willows. WA12 9UD

NEWTON LE WILLOWS, St Patrick; Archdiocese of Liverpool
C 1932-1941 M 1933-1941 Copy reg Microfilm MF 9/107

NORDEN St Mary; Diocese of Salford [closed 1909]

For references in bold e.g. RCLN, please consult catalogues for individual register details and the full reference.
For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed or CRS format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.